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It is a cheap concoction and fraud, intended to deceive the peopled
Of course, when a remedy has been before the public so lone, bat

... held at tht Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel to
Eoving Frames

:. Spinning Framesday with an exceptionally large at - s -
. vcza nrcscnoca ana usea w tne best eoetors and irj all thI JJ 1 few L

prominent hospitals, and has carried the blesaintr nl health
tendance of jnembert from all sections
of ,fthe'dtfntry., 1 Aside from: the
transaction of purely routine business Into so many thousands of homes as DUFFY'S PURE

MALT WHISKEY has, imitations are bound to arise. Ski

; Spoolers ; . --
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affecting the organization, the most
'. Important action was the presentation thtj fa Imutt tbt itttlr ni ktel$!j$ tn,( imUtti thiffll ill, i MX

. ' and adoption of an address asking the
- President and the Congress to "grant

Immediate relief from the exactions
Duffy's Pure MaU-lVhisk-ey Is an absolutely pure

of malted grain ; great care being used to have every A. H, VJA OHBURNMGouthern Agent
. 7 ' CHAELOTTE, NjOBTH : CAROLINA ? Ws Jtof combinations of paper makers.

,The address as adopted. Is as follows
. rRepresentatlves of 774 daily news'

kernel tnorougmy malted, tnus destroying tne germ and pro?
ducing a predigested liquid food in the form of a malt essence,
which is the most effective tonic stimulant and invigorstorpapers gathered at the annual meet- - I fffi "ST.. t TaM-rvOS-

XI I HI. I
ina Of The Associated Frees, respect I I III: 4.Y IflHUtfllL i Known to science; soucnea oy warmtn and. moisture, itsfully ask the President and Congress

palatabiiitv and freedom from injurious substances Tender
it so that if can be retained by the most sensitive stomach. Phone No. 26 or 471.

"Any firm fhat will sell imitation or substitution goods wilT
sell impure drugs. . 1 he farm that is dishonest in one thing STYLISH LIVERYCURES COLDS

and GRIPR7r
Bellerea the nchea and feveriahneaa.

would not hesitate to be dishonest in another. Whenever
you see imitation and substitution goods offered for sale by a
firm, beware of anything and everything put up -- by that
firm. You endanger your own life and the lives of your

to grant immediate relief rrom ttii
exactions of combinations of paper
makers. In September, 107. and
again in Kor ember, 1107. the atten- -

tion of the authorities was directed
- . to the. excessive prices then demand-

ed by' the paper combination. - Im
" mediately upon ths assembling of

' Congress. 20 or more mllia aiming to
'' correct these conditions snd - to put

paper and ulp on the free list were
w introduced ' and "referred' Id the "ways
' and means ecommlttee. Persistent

efforts. to obtain a hearing hare been
; refused. Dilatory tactics hare been

' employed to prolong present condi

e and Passenger
Ceatssoo Ne Aaetaaiaaa -

Service. . .... . i . ,. .

family and friends by dealing with them.
Dealers , in -BEWARE OF FRAUDS!

THE FOE OF POVERTY

Life Insurance la the Implacable
tions and to oerry over to
other session of Congress every
osltion designed for relief. All
papers here represented protest
against delay.

KEW DIRECTORS ELECTED.

enemy ot poverty IU primary mis-

sion la to protect tha family to
safeguard and maintain tha home--to

help the widow and the father
less, when death haa claimed 'the
bread winner. ..

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
b sold In sealed bottles only never in bulk. A facsimile:
of the genuine bottle, full size, is printed here so that you
may easily recognize it. It is our own patented bottle-ro- und,

amber colored, and with, the' name "Duffy's Malt
Whiskey Company" blown into the glass. The trade-
mark the Old Chemist's Head is on the label, and
over the cork there is an engraved paper seal. Be cer-
tain this seal is not broken.

REFUSE IMITATIONS AND SUBSTITUTES

' Horses, Mules, Vehicles,
Harness . and , accessory
goods.; ,:..";,';; v'-- W."'Wagon manufacturers.
. We sell anything in our
linooneasyrtermsr

J. V. VVADWORTH S

SONS' COMPANY

"Attention Is also directed to the
' false reports of news print paper

prices which were recently furnished
--ie

A small percentage of your Income
- to Congress oy the director or tna

Census Bureau. The newt papers here
' represented use approximately (0

per cent, of the news print paper
consumed In the United States. We

Invested in Life Insurance may mean
comparative comfort lor your loved

denounce the quotations s submitted
to Congress as misleading and un

ones in the event of your death. In-

stead of misery and want And an
Investment la Life Insurance means
much to you personally If yea live
your latter years will be mad com- -

worthy of credence. The reiteration
of the accuracy of these figures of the

When you ask for
DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY be

' director after the error had been
called to public attention tends to
shake public confidence and respect sure you get the genuine

which is the only absc
fortable by the same Investment that
protects your family in case of your
death.

for statistics thus compiled."
The choosing of directors resulted

In the of the Ave
tors whose terms had expired, as For WomenPresbyt enan CollegIutely pure malt whiskey

containing medicinal, There are many reasons why an
health-givin- g qualities.follows: Charles H. Orasty, Balti-

more (Evening News; W. R. Nelson, of CHARLOTTE K. aImitations and substi-
tutes, far from relieving
the sick, are positively

Equitable Policy is the best protec-

tion and provision for your family
and yourself. The Equitable la one
of the strongest Insurance organisa-
tions In the world. It has aa un--harmful. Demand DUF
equaled record for prompt paymentsFY'S, and be sure you

Kansas City Star; w. U Mcuean,
Philadelphia Bulletin: Oeorge Thomp-
son. St. Paul Dispatch, and Adolph

. . Ochs, New Tork Times.
So changes In the present rules and

- regulations of the service were made.
The Assoclsted Press and the

American Xewspaner Publishers' As-- r
aoclatlon will alt down to a Joint iban-qol- et

night st the Waldorf-Astori- a,

at which William J. Bryan
. " will be the chief speaker.

and settlement It pays liberal divi

Second term begins January 9, 1908L

Special rates to new pupils.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D, D.f President.
get it. Be on your guard
against' refilled bottles. dends to policy-holder- s, making the

ultimate cost of Insurance very Jow.
I

Duffy! Pure Malt Whiskey prcmoui health and longevity, NV. 3. RODDET, Manager,
Rock U11L & CKEEPS THE 0LO Y0UNQ THE YOUNG STR0NSLAYMF..V8 CONFERENCE.

WM. WHITE JOnNSON, Rea. Aft- -
It it the only whiskey recocmized by doctors everywhere as a Hunt Bldf., Charlotte, N. CFirst Kemlon Held Last Night- - at

rbsttanoosa Amlwssador Bryce family medicine. ,
The genuine is sold by all reliable drugeirts, grocers and dealers, orWill Be Honor Guest.

1 II -- III i IU" Chattanooga, ' Tenn., April 21.
The first session of the laymen's con free illustrated medical booklet and free advice. Duffy Malt Whisker

Co., Rochester, N. y.ference, M. E. Church. South, was

STTHiL I1ARPI.VG AS OP OLD. NOT TO BE TRIED FOR LIFE.WEBB RRTTRXS TO WASIIIXGTON

poisonNinth riHrlct Omgressman Ilopefiil
CAPITAL BTOCJJ $30,000.00 - 1

' APRIL OFFER. . We hare made some good offers In the past, but
our April Offer is tha BEST We give a liberal discount, pay railroad
far and guarantee you a position. Writ for catalogue and Special
April Offer. It will pay you. -

Address .

of favorable Report on Appauicn-la- n

Park Bill by Judiciary com-
mittee. . Ban Pains. Can-

cer. Scalrffli

held In the auditorium The
vast hall was crowded to Its utmost
capacity, fully 10,000 persons being

: present
s The meeting was opened with
prayer. Following this an address
of welcome was delivered by Mayor
W. It. Crabtree with response by
Oen. Julian 8. Carr. of North Caro-
lina. When Ambassador James

; Bryce, -- of Great Britain, entered the
auditorium the vast throng arose as
one and cheered him. Ambassador

-- Bryo repeatedly-bowed his acknowl-- s
edgments. after which he delivered
An address.

The programme for the enter-
tainment of Mr. Brvce In

Special to Ths Observer.
Shelby, April 21. Congressman E.

T. Webb returned to Washington this
. i

KLG'g BUSINESS COLLEGE.
" " ; ''"?''" v r Raleigh. If.We- - Will Send - Sample Showingafternoon. He spent the past week

st home with his little daughter, who How B. B. B. Cure Above TroaDiea,
alnr Ecsema and Rhenntatlsm.

For twenty-nv- e years ooiame niooahas been critically 111 and is still sick,
but now considered out of danger. II tit till' llllt 1 1 III! IMlittlllil .Balm (B. B. B.) has Been curing yearly

thmimndi ef sufferers from Primary,The judiciary committee of thecludes a trip to Lookout Mountain,
Missionary nidge and Chlckamauga
Park, and a banquet at which the
ambassador will be ths honor guest

v of Chattanooga, The laymen's con-
ference will be in session

Se I. &F. COe ,

KITOIIIX AT CAItTllAGK.

He Add

Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison and
all forms of Blood Disease. We solicit
ths most obstinate esses, for B. B. B.
cures where all else (alia It you have
exhausted the eld methods of treatment
snd still have aches snd pains in noma,
back or joints, Rheumatism, Mucus
Patches In mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples,
Bcsema, Copper-Colore-d Snote, Ulcers
on any part of the body. Eating Sores,
are run down or nervous. Hair er eye-

brows falling out, take B. B. B. It kills
the poison, makes the blood- - pure and
richi healing every sore and completely
changing the entire body Into .a clean,
healthy condition. ,

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B).
ComnnMd of pure Botanic : Ingredients.

DRUGGISTS. It PER LAKGBS BOT-TL- K

with directions for horns cure.

the Tursday-o- f -- Court
But Iilttle lOiilliUHlaam Is

Sltown. COAL -- COALM OPAL
; . ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINO- US-

U Standard , grades of all varieties of Standard;.
- Coal. Attractive prices. - - r

Standard Ice & Fuel Gpmp'y- -

J , OFFICERS AXI DIRECTORS --
'

;

JSO. G.
' BRTCE, President: HL A. BLAND, Vice President and

- Kales Agent) O. B. ROBINSON, Secretary; A. J. HAGOOD,.
Treasurer and Manager; C. M. DAVIDSON, Assistant Mana- - .

Solicitor Will Not Ask First Degree
Verdict in Case of Jim Frady, Who
Slew Parris Sumner Three Boys
Who Stole Horses Kent to the Pen--Joe

Lance's Trial This Week.
Special to The Observer. i ,

Axhville, April 21. Jim Frady, in
the Buncombe county jail charged
wltlh the murder of Parris Sumner In
Limestone township several weeks
ago, will not be tried for hla life. In
Superior Court yesterday afternoon
Frady was formally arraigned and the
trial set for. Thursday, but the solicit-
or announced that the State, would
not ask for a verdict of murder In the
first degree. This announcement
came a sa surprise, inasmuch as the
evidence tends to show that Frady
lay in wait for Sumner and killed him
without warning. He pleads the
"unwritten law" saying that he was
justified; that the relations between
Sumner and Mrs. Frady, hla wife,
were Improper. The "unwritten"-la- w

will not. however, be pleaded entire-
ly at the trial. It Is said that self-defen- se

and temporary, insanity will
be the pleas of the defendant. Frady,
after kMllng Sumner, walked to Ashe-vlll- e.

a distance of eight miles, and
going to the county jail demanded ad-
mittance. Much Interest haa been
aroused over the approaching trial
by reason of the extensive kinship of
the defendant and the deceased In the
county.

Judge Peebles yesterday sentenced
throe - horse thieves to-th- e peniten-
tiary. The prisoners, all boys, their
ages ranging from IS to 0 years,
sought to have their sentences reduc-
ed by telling the Judge that in taking
the three horses from stables of cit-
izens, in the Reems creek section of
the county they were only "funalng;"
that they intended to return the ani-
mals. Judge Peebles told them that
it was a poor sort of a Joke. He
gave two of the men 10 years each
In the penitentiary and the third, a
lad of It years old, 5 years. The
court declared that It was dealing
leniently with the defendants; that
they properly deserved C9 years each.

One of the most Important trials set
for this term of court Is that of Joe
Lance, charged with the killing of
Alma Green near Arden. Young
Lsnce l now out on bond

House, of which Mr. Webb is a mem-
ber, is exppcted to take a vote on
the Appalachian park bill
Mr. Webb in greatly Interested In this
bill and' exacts to reach Washing-
ton In time to meet with the commit-
tee. He la l of a favor-
able report from the judiciary com-
mittee, which is only considering the
constitutionality of the bill. He
thinks that a majority of the com-
mittee will hold that the Federal gov-
ernment has the right to acquire and
hold as a rcf rvullon such lands as
are nceary to protect the water
flow of navigable streams, when such
lands are mors useful for that pur-pos- t-

than arty other. He does not
think thut tle committee will hold
that the Federal governnent haa the
right to acquire lands within a sov-
ereign State and bold same for park
purposes or to preserve' timber. - Vet
the. udvueutes of the bill claim that
it Is necessary for the government to
acquire the land affected" by" the' bill
and preserve the timber as a pro-
tection to the great rivers of the
country and thus prevent the filling
up of the nnviahl! streams. If it ih
held that the government has the

Hon. W. W. Kitchln. in Speaking at
Monroe, Delivers His Usual Political
Speech of Abuse and Personalities,

Special to The Observer.
Monroe, April 21, Mr. W. W.

Kitchln addressed a very large au-
dience In the court house last night
on the issues of tho gubernatorial
campaign. The crowd that heard him
was the largest that has turned out
to hear a political speech-- at this place
in several years, but it was composed
of adherents ot Messrs. Craig and
Home as well as of the speaker. The
speech waj In nearly all respects the
same as Mr. Kltchin has been deliver-
ing since he began his campaign, ex-

cept that he made but two direct ref-
erences to The Charlotte Observer, and
one was to correct an error which
he said was mad" in The Observer's
report of his speech at Charlotte' last
Friday night. He said the report
made, him say that he. was In favor of
regulating trusts, when he had-lrl- ed

to make it plain to his Charlotte au-

dience that he did not believe trusts
could be regulated at all. (In a con-
versation, prior to the speech-bar- e,

Mr. Kitehlh said that by "trusts" he
meant private monopolies, and that
he did not believe they could be reg-

ulated any more than burglary could
be), ,

He told his hearers to place no re-
liance on tho newspaper reports of re-

sults in the western primaries as an
Ind Ication of his western -- opponent's
strength. "They have been holding
them early," he declared, "in order to
mislead, the people. When we get
away from them, and out of the In-

fluence of The Charlotte Observer,
there'll he, a different tale to tell. The
people of this State are greater than
the papers, or the railroads, or the
huvwa of the ring." In conclusion he
begged his hearers to take , nothing
they heard about him' from his ene-
mies or from hostile newspapers. "If
you want to know about me, write to
me or my friends."

The personal note was sounded all
through the speech, which, the speak-
er said, was made necessary by the
fact that his opponents' managers
made this a campaign of personali-
ties, and he told of some one coming
to . him after his speech at Rocking-
ham and, saying. "Your speech would
have been better if it had not been
so egotlsUoal."

Mr. Frank Armfletd. f the local
bar. Introduced the speaker of the
evening, saying that he1 was for Mr.
Kltchin because he believed that Mr.
Kitchln was for the people.-- -

Free Blood 'Cure Coupon
This coupe" e"t from ClntloV,

N. C, Observer), is good for one
large sample ot Botanic, Wood
Balm mailed free n plain p?kage;
pimply All In your tame and a1- -.

dress on dotted Itnea telow und
mall to BLOOD BALM' CO., At-lan- ta.

Oa. -

.................,,,,.,..
State name of trouble. If you know.

4, ,i X,-J- - DAVIS, , R. VAX NESS, A- - ti.MITU, .. U. VAN
, KESS, CUA8. A. BLAJTD, R. C. BIBERSTEIN -

riaht to aroulre and hold the lands of
a Htutf as a protertlon to the naviga
ble streams. It will practically have
the same effect as If held to be con-

stitutional to acquire the same land
for park purposes. If a report to
this effect Is made, as Mr. etip con

TpocUl to Tlie Obnervsr.
Carthage. April XI. Hon W. W.

, Kitchln apok t the Tuesday-of-cou- rt

erowd hre to-d- during the noon
recess of court. He spoks nearly
two hours in a lojlt-ai- , plausiblo, tr-uasl- ve

and convincing manner and
no doubt sst himself in a hotter posi-
tion with ths voters of this county.
Kitchln supporters hav few and
tar between In this section. It is

- pertty safe to say he aalni votes
by-h- i speh to-d-ay hut Mr. Iocke
Craig-- 1 billed to spt-a- hero

and will no doubt undo much of
IKltehln'B work to-da- y. Kltchln's ss

broucht forth very littlw ap- -
. plause but wasIltnrd to with urnat

Interest. Tlip ring-- lcadi-r- s here are
fof Craijr and this fHrt wa very evl-de- st

to-d-af as they ail sit by and re-
fused to offer a single he-r- . To--

; morrow when Craig speaks the courf
house will be In a continuous uproar
at applause.

Plaintiff KilU Ut Produce r.vldcni--
- : and 'sho U N'ou-Sulu--

Spteisl ta Tlx Qlnrr.
Spencer. April 21 In Davidson

Court to-d- ay the case of James A.
Held, administrator f t.'ie itate of
Puller porter, against the Southern

. Hallway Company and ths Sallsbury- -
- fipneer Btreet Railway Company, was

non-suK- before Judge Vi, U. Coun-
cil on account of a fallue of the plain-
tiff to produce evidence In the case.
Porter was killed by a live wire dur-
ing a big-- sleot at pnecr In 1SS. A
large number of witnesses from Kpen- -

--eer had been smmont 1 to Lexington
Court for two years at,u much inter-
est was la en in the case. Clement

. Haniy. Esq., represented the South-
ern: U. H. Clement. ICaci.. of Salisbury,
the street railway, and O. WVOarland.
Esq.. or Salisbury, the plintlff.

- . , .'

SOgroew Cwt and Nhout Earli Other at
FVMtlvaL

Special to Ths Observer. ' -

flpener, April Jl-W- lth It inches
of gashes in his body and head John
gnaw, a colored fireman on the Mouth-e- m

Kailwsy, Is in Rowan Jail charged
with shooting Ova boles fn Bob Watts,

fidently expect, the bill will tnen g
back to the proper committee to be

' ' ' ;- ' EtROPEAir AICD AMERICAlf.
'

"v- -

v European, tl-1- 0 per day and up. American, f 1.0 per day and m
... Cafe-ope- n day and night .: - ; -

. ; " Prices ressonable. " .'- . -

- The Moat Modem and Laxurlant Hotel In the Carolina. - --

- ISO ELEGANT ROOMS. T PRIVATE BATHS.
Located in the heart of Charlotte, eonrenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and shopping centra. ; Caters to, high-cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade.
ds hots dinners to 1:10. Mnslo seery srsnlna; --

Table :!

EDGAR B. MOORE ' " h '' ' - " ". Proprietor. ;

considered upon Its merits.

It's All In The Blood

Blood is Life ;

Pure Blood .

?I ;

Is Pure Life

: Tis pure, heathy
. blood that paints' the;
i roses in the maiden's ?

cheek and' stamps v the
ruddy ' glo':.of " dawn
upon the brow of youth. '

THKKE GEOGRAPHY PICTCRES.

Kcrnc In Ijind of Wy to Adorn Xw
i;Mk Sumlay Students lie--rl- ve

Stars for (iood Attendance.
Ppecinl to Ths Observer. .

Ashevllle, April 21. The Ashevlllo
board of trade has forwarded to Prof.
K. 8. Tarr. of Cornell . University,

THK niCHKHT MAM IN THB WORLO.
The richest men- - In the world can not

have his kidneys replaced nor live with-
out them, so H is important not to
neglect these organs. If Foley's Kidney
Cure Is tsken at ths first sign of dsnger.
the symptoms will disappear and your
health will be restored, aa It strengthens
and builds up these organs as nothing
else will. Oscar Bowman, Lebanan, Ky.,
writes: T hsve used Foley's Kidney
Cure and take rreat pleasure In stating
H cured me permanently ef kidney dis-
ease, which certainly would have cost me
my life." R. H. Jordsn Co, and W. L.
Hand A-- Co.

three splendid views of western
North Carolina scenery to be used in Malaria Causes Ioe of Appetite,
a new physical geography of the Unit The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-LES- S

CHILL, TONIC drives out, maed State wblcb will shortly be pub
lished. One of the views Is known as
the "Moonshiners Country," taken

laria and builds tip the system. For
grown . people and . children. SOo, Mrs. loe Person's

near Chimney Hock.
There were interesting exercises at

ARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

make the traveling man glad to get were
good things to eat; comfortable beds and
genial hospitality are to be found all this
is awaiting you at .' ; : v V

the First Presbyterian church here and
flow

purifies the blood
makes it fit toVx Ov ftW 11 A ' s

Sunday when ii member of the Sun-
day school were presented with gold-st- ar

medals for perfect attendance.
The "perfect1 attendance" period ex-

tended over a period of four years,
thus indicating that the ' SS Sunday
school' students had not missed ,iSunday In 10S weeks. 1 -a colored preacher In East ffpencer

It all occurred atlaw night. an Improvements are to be .made tooriingry cfllofed.lel!yaiJa aaU.

through your ,
veins.1 .

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

RELIEDYgtS
- Charlotte, W; C. ".

The Greatest Life Preserver ct
":'. ' the Age.

'trie colored settlement and in the me The church edifice is to-- ' be enlarged
lee thsron Jldlrne. a was
g9 frt twice and Is also severely

AmericaA and Enropeaa.',- :"':.

Jnst Step Beyond tha Button, Greeaaboro, N.. C.iRlured. The rlored preacher, who
ws attendinr the festival and whom

and made more attractive. The cost
will amount to SS.BOS anJ this sum
was asked for Sunday. Subscriptions
Sunday were secured amounting to
IS. 190, while an additional 1100 was
raised In cash. The remainder will
easily be secured and the work wilt

- (C!iiv accises of slashing Mm with a are not made up Irom chemiqal poisons.rasor. is la a critical condition at. a
hospital in fellsbury and bis recovery r
is unexpected. ? commence at once.

N


